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Summary. The modulation of ion transport pathways in filter- 
grown monolayers of the CI -secreting subclone (19A) of the 
human colon carcinoma cell line HT-29 by muscarinic stimulation 
was studied by combined Ussing chamber and microimpalement 
experiments. 

Basolateral addition of 10 4 M carbachol induced a complex 
poly-phasic change of the cell potential consisting of (i) a fast and 
short (30-sec) depolarization of 15 + 1 mV from a resting value 
of -52 -+ l mV and an increase of the fractional resistance of the 
apical membrane (first phase), (ii) a repolarization of 22 + I mV 
leading to a hyperpolarization of the cell (second phase), (iii) a 
depolarization of l l -+ 1 mV and a decrease of the fractional 
resistance of the apical membrane (the third phase), (iv) and 
sometimes, a hyperpolarization of 6 +- 1 mV and an increase of 
the fractional resistance of the apical membrane (fourth phase). 
The transepithelial potential increased with a peak value of 2.4 + 
0.3 mV (basolateral side positive). The transepithelial PD started 
to increase (serosa positive), coinciding with the start of the 
second phase of the intracellular potential change, and continued 
to increase during the third phase, lon replacements and electrical 
circuit analyses indicate that the first phase is caused by increase 
of the CI conductance in the apical and basolateral membrane, 
the second phase by increased K- conductance of the basolateral 
membrane, and the third phase and the fourth phase by increase 
and decrease, respectively, of an apical CI- conductance. The 
first and second phase of the carbachol effect could be elicited also 
by ionomycin. They were strongly reduced by EGTA. Phorbol 
dibutyrate (PDB) induced a sustained depolarization of the cell 
and a decrease of the apical fractional resistance. The results 
suggest that two different types of CI- channels are involved in 
the carbachol response: one Ca 2§ dependent and a second which 
may be PKC sensitive. 

In the presence of a supramaximal concentration of for- 
skolin, carbachol evoked a further increase of the apical CI- 
conductance. 

It is concluded that the short-lasting carbachol/Ca 2 ~-depen- 
dent C1- conductance is different from the forskolin-activated 
conductance. The increase of the CI conductance in the presence 
of forskolin by carbachol may be due to activation of different 
CI channels or to modulation of the PKA-activated CI channels 
by activated PKC. 

Key Words ionomycin . phorbol-ester - basolateral K* con- 
ductance . C1 channel . cystic fibrosis - secretion 

Introduction 

The subc lone  19A of the h u m a n  co lon  c a r c i n o m a  
cell line HT-29 expresses  m e c h a n i s m s  for c AMP-  
media ted  increase  of the apical C l -  c o n d u c t a n c e ,  
leading to a sus ta ined  depola r iza t ion  of the cell and 
a sus ta ined increase  of the t ransepi the l ia l  potent ia l  
in response  to cAMP- l inked  secre tagogues  (Augeron  
et al., 1986; Bajna th  et al., 1991). A secre tory  electri-  
cal r esponse  is also elicited by musca r in i c  ac t iva t ion  
but  with a different  t ime course  and ampl i tude .  

Al though the general  model  for salt sec re t ion  is 
well accepted ,  several  crucial  details  r ema in  to be 
e lucidated.  Especia l ly ,  the di f ferences  in cAMP-re -  
lated ac t iva t ion  of secre t ion  and  the secre t ion  in- 
duced by musca r in i c  recep tor  ac t iva t ion  or by  an 
increase  of in t racel lu lar  Ca 2+ are not  well under -  
stood. An  impor tan t  ques t ion ,  related to cyst ic  fi- 
brosis  research is whe ther  the in t race l lu lar  messen-  
ger pa thways  l inked to c A M P  and Ca ?+ conve rge  on 
one type  of C1 channe l .  

The subc lone  19A of the HT-29 h u m a n  colon 
ca rc inoma  cell line (Augeron  & Laboisse ,  1984) 
lends itself very well to e lec t rophys io logica l  s tudies  
and has been  advan t ageous ly  used as a model  for 
colonic  epithelial  cells in earl ier  s tudies  (Bajnath  et 
al., 1991). To charac ter ize  the main  e lec t rophys io-  
logical effects of carbachol  and  related secreta-  
gogues like phorbol  es ters  and  Ca 2+ ionophore  we 
applied conven t iona l  mic roe lec t rode  t echn iques  to 
f i l ter-grown mono laye r s  in Uss ing- type  chamber s .  
The  method  al lows ass igning changes  in potent ia l  
and c o n d u c t a n c e  to  e i the r  t he  apical or the basola t -  
eral m e m b r a n e  and is i nd i spensab le  to comple te  data  
ob ta ined  by o ther  methods  like patch c lamping  (Baj- 
nath et al., 1990) or isotope-eff lux m e a s u r e m e n t s  
(Vaandrager  et al., 1991). It was found  that  the elec- 
t rophysiological  effect of  ca rbachol  s t imula t ion  dif- 
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fered strongly from the cAMP effect. Muscarinic 
stimulation evoked a Ca2+-dependent K + conduc- 
tance in the basolateral membrane and a complex 
increase of the cellular C1 conductance. The results 
suggest the presence of two different carbachol-re- 
lated CI- conductances, one of which is quickly 
but transiently activated in both the apical and the 
basolateral membrane and a second which is slowly 
activated in the apical membrane. Synergistic effects 
of forskolin and carbachol and the different latencies 
of the responses suggest that the secretagogues most 
likely activate different sets of C1- channels. This 
conclusion is corroborated by 36C1 and 125I efflux 
studies, showing thait the response to Ca 2+ iono- 
phore and cAMP have different characteristics 
(Vaandrager et al., 1991) and by "cell-attached, sin- 
gle-channel" patch-clamp studies, showing activa- 
tion of C1- channels by carbachol and cAMP in 
different patches and with distinct characteristics 
(Bajnath et al., 1990). 

As far as we know this is the first report concern- 
ing intracellular electrophysiological effects of mus- 
carinic stimulation of filter-grown confluent mono- 
layers of intestinal cells. The results appear to be 
consistent with data from the literature obtained 
from isolated intestinal epithelium. However, it 
must be stressed that the cell line showed variabil- 
ities, probably related to unknown variations in cul- 
ture conditions. The variability in response to carba- 
chol stimulation was much larger than observed with 
forskolin. It appears, however, to add insight into 
the mechanism underlying the response to musca- 
rinic stimulation. Part of this work has been pre- 
sented as abstracts (Bajnath et al., 1989a-c). 

Materials and Methods 

The cell culture method and electrophysiological techniques have 
been previously described (Bajnath et al., 1991). In short, HT- 
29c1.19A colonocytes,  passage number 8-22 (kindly obtained 
from Drs. Laboisse and Augeron, Paris) were grown for 7-21 
days on rat tail collagen-coated Nuclepore PC filters, 13-mm 
diameter (Nuclepore, Pleasanton, CA), glued to Lexan rings. 

The filters were mounted horizontally in a small Ussing-type 
chamber, leaving an oblong area of 0.30 cm 2. The upper and 
lower compartments  were continuously perfused with solutions 
maintained at 36~ and gassed with 5% CO2/95% 02. The com- 
partments were connected through Ringer/agar bridges to Ag- 
AgCI electrodes to monitor the transepithelial electrical potential. 
Open-circuit conditions were used throughout. The upper elec- 
trode served as the common ground for transepitheliat and intra- 
cellular measurements.  Transepithelial electrical resistance and 
the fractional apical resistance (,fiR,, R , / (R,  + Rh) were calcu- 
lated from voltage deflections induced by positive and negative 
current pulses with a duration of 1 sec. The current electrodes 
(Ag-AgC1) were situated in the walls of the upper and lower 
compartments.  It has been checked that with this pulse duration 

capacitive artifacts do not play a role in the interpretation of 
changes in the voltage deflections induced by secretagogues (R.B. 
Bajnath and J.A. Groot, unpublished observations).  Equivalent 
short-circuit currents (/~) were calculated from the transepithelial 
potential and the transepithelial resistance. 

Monolayers with transepithelial resistances lower than 50 
f'tcm 2 were not used. All measurements were corrected for solu- 
tion resistance and potential offset. Glass microelectrodes were 
filled with 0.5 M KCI. Inserted in the bath solution, the tip resis- 
tances were between 100-200 M-Q; the tip potential was about 

2 inV. The effect of added chemicals was studied while the 
microelectrode was positioned in the cell. This required stable 
intracellular potential measurements for prolonged periods. 

STATISTICS 

All values are presented as mean + SEM. Statistical significance 
was evaluated using paired and unpaired t tests as appropriate. 

SOLUTIONS 

The standard solution had the following composit ion (in mM): 
NaCI 117.5, KCI 5.7, NaHCO 3 25.0, NaH2PO 4 1.2, CaCI 2 2.5, 
MgSO41.2, and glucose 27.8 (pH 7.4). Low CI Ringer 's  solutions 
were made by replacing all CI- except for 0.1 mM by gluconate. 
Forskolin, carbachol, ionomycin, PDB and atropine were from 
Sigma Chemical, St. Louis MO; bumetanide was a gift from Leo 
Laboratories, Ballerup, Denmark. 

GLOSSARY OF SYMBOLS 

r transepithelial potential, basolateral side with respect  to apical 
bath which is grounded, in mV. 
~,,: t ransmembrane potential, cell with respect to apical bath, in 
mV. 
R ,  R,, R~,, R~, R ~  slope resistances of monolayer,  apical mem- 
brane, basolateral membrane,  apical plus basolateral membrane 
and paracellular pathway, respectively, in ~Qcm 2. 
E,, El,: electromotive forces across the apical and the basolateral 
membrane, respectively, in mV. 
fR,,, f&,:  fractional resistance of apical and basolateral membrane,  
respectively (.fiR,, = R,/(R,, + R~,),.fit, = 1 - f r o ) .  

THEORY 

The interpretation of the secretagogue-induced response of the 
intracellular potential and fractional resistance requires the appli- 
cation of the equivalent electrical circuit for leaky epithelia. The 
following equations are helpful for qualitative interpretation of 
potential changes: 

q6 = (E~, - E,)*Rp/(RI, + R,.) 

O,, = E,, + (E~, - E , , ) . f i ,  +~. f i , ,  

.fiR,, R,j(R,, + Rh) = R,JR~ 

R, = Rt*R,/(Rp + R() 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

From Eq. (1): an increase of ~, (basolateral side more positive) 
can occur through (i) a hyperpolarization of  El,, in that case 0, 
would hyperpolarize (see Eq. (2)), or (ii) through depolarization 
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of E,,, in that case 0,, would depolarize (see Eq. (2)), or (iii) through 
increase of R~,, which would be measured by an increase of R, 
(see Eq. (4)) and a depolarization of~,, (see Eq. (2)), or finally (iv) 
through a decrease of R,. If this decrease is polarized two cases 
can be distinguished: (i) decrease of R,,, and thus, decrease of 
.fR,, and therefore, depolarization of t)~, (see Eq. (2)), (ii) decrease 
of Rj,, and thus, increase of/'R o, and therefore, hyperpolarization 
of ~,. 

Combination of measurements of,fiR,, and R t can help to 
localize changes in resistance. Assuming that Rp does not change, 
from Eqs. (3) and (4) it can be seen that simultaneous increase, 
or decrease, of fR,  and R, reflects the increase, or decrease, of 
R o, respectively. Opposite changes offR,, and R~ indicate that the 
change is in the basolateral membrane. The conclusions about 
localization rests heavily on the assumption that Rp does not 
change. As the monolayer appears to have 95% of its transepithe- 
lial conductance in the paracellular pathway (Bajnath et at., 1991) 
small changes in R~, strongly influence R,. Therefore, inconsis- 
tencies between changes in potential and changes in (fractional) 
resistance can occur due to changes in Rp. 

Results 

COMPLEX ELECTRICAL RESPONSE 

TO CARBACHOL STIMULATION 

There was a great deal of variability in the pattern 
and magnitude of extracellular and intracellular 
potential changes. Two types of responses of the 
transepithelial potential difference emerge: tran- 
sient potential changes, in which the transepithelial 
potential (and the equivalent short-circuit current) 
fell back to a value less than 50% of its peak 
value and sustained potential changes in which the 
transepithelial potential remained within 10% of its 
peak value in the presence of carbachol. This 
difference was used in Table 1 to divide the re- 
sponses into class I and class II. The effects of 
carbachol were fully reversible in both cases. Fig- 
ure 1 shows an example of a transient change of the 
transepithelial potential (~,) and the concomittant 
change of the intracellular potential (~). Figure 2 
shows an example in which the large transepithelial 
potential change is sustained. In both examples, 
the sharp depolarization of the cell potential led 
only to a very small change in ~t, implying that 
the depolarization occurred in the apical as well 
as in the basolateral membrane with AOh being 
slightly larger than AO,. The fast depolarization of 
~, will be called the "first phase" (A0,j) of the 
carbachol response, t~t started to increase after the 
depolarization of Oc, had reached a maximum. At 
this time point the fractional resistance of the 
apical membrane was increased. The directions of 
the changes in the "second phase" of the cell 
potential (Aq4,2) and the transepithelial potential 
suggest that this phase was caused by a hyperpolar- 

ization of the basolateral membrane. The intracellu- 
lar repolarization reached a maximum which was 
usually followed by the "third phase" (AqJa3), con- 
sisting of a depolarization and a decrease of the 
fractional resistance of the apical membrane. Im- 
portantly, the reversal in the cellular potential trace 
between the second and third phase occurred while 
+t continued to increase. Together with the de- 
crease of the fractional resistance this revealed 
that the third phase was caused by a depolarization 
and an increase of the conductance of the apical 
membrane. The third phase was sometimes fol- 
lowed by a repolarization in the direction of the 
original membrane potential (A+a4) , as shown in 
Fig. 1. When this change was present, it coincided 
with the decrease of Ot, implying that the source 
of the fourth phase is also in the apical membrane. 
In addition during mt~a 4 the apical fractional resis- 
tance (fR~) increased. 

The effects of carbachol addition to 53 mono- 
layers during 71 cellular recordings are summarized 
in line 1 of Table 1. 

Based on the phenomenological difference in the 
time course of the increase of the transepithelial 
potential (AOt), all registrations were classified as 
transient responses (class I) or sustained responses 
(class II). Statistical analyses (unpaired Student's t 
test) of the class I and class II responses showed 
that transient and sustained responses differ only 
significantly in the last phase of the intracellular po- 
tential change (A~Oa 4 and fR~4). In the group of tran- 
sient responses, the fractional resistance (fR~) in- 
creased in all experiments (means from 0.65 _+ 0.04 
to 0.75 -+ 0.05) simultaneously with the repolariza- 
tion in the fourth phase. The changes in potential 
and fractional resistance during the third and fourth 
phase in class I responses can be interpreted as a 
transient increase of the apical conductance leading 
to a transient depolarization of E~. 

The sustained responses could be further subdi- 
vided on the basis of the amplitude of the transepi- 
thelial potential change (class IIA and class IIB). 
These subgroups appear to differ in R t and in the 
magnitude of AR,, Al~c, AI/Ja3 , and fRo> The differ- 
ences between these groups were not correlated with 
age or passage number. 

EFFECT OF ATROPINE 

To check whether carbachol expresses its action 
via a muscarinic receptor type, monolayers were 
preincubated with atropine (10 .6 M). The response 
to carbachol was totally inhibited by atropine (not 
shown), suggesting that the cells of the HT-29 sub- 
clone have muscarinic receptors. 
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Table 1. Summary of effects of carbachol on potential, resistance and equivalent short-circuit current 

0, R, % fR. AO~ AR, Msc 
peak peak peak 

1.1 -- 0.1 123 -+ 7 - 5 2 - +  1 0.79-+ 0.02 2.4-+ 0.3 0-+ 2 21 -+ 3 

Subdivision of all responses based on time course of A0t 

All expt. 
(n = 71) 

Class I 
Transient responses of 
A0t (n = 29) 
Class II 
Sustained responses of AOt 
(n - 42) 

Class IIA 
Large responses of A0r 
(n = 21) 
Class liB 
Responses <1 mV 
(n = 21) 

1.1 -+ 0.2 113 -+ 9 - 5 2 - +  1 0.75 -+ 0.03 2.3 -+ 0.4 2 +- 4 24-+ 5 

1.2 -+ 0.2 130 -+ 11 - 5 2  _+ 2 0.81 -+ 0.02 2.5 _+ 0.5 0 -- 4 19 +- 3 
NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 

Subdivision of sustained responses based on amplitude of 2LO t 

1.5 -+ 0.3 159 -+ 17 - 5 4  -+ 2 0.78 -+ 0.03 4.4 -+ 0.7 9 -+ 6 35 -+ 6 

0.8 -+ 0.2 110 -+ 11 - 5 0  -+ 3 0.83 -+ 0.03 0.5 +- 0.1 8 -+ 2 4 -+ 1 
NS P < 0.01 NS NS P < 0.001 P < 0.01 P < 0.001 

Carbachol was added to the basolateral perfusate at 0.1 mM while the microelectrode was in the cell. The left four columns show the 
control values, mean and SE of the mean. Carbachol-induced changes in transepithelial potential, resistance and equivalent short circuit 
current are from the peak values. The change in intracellular potential (A+,) and apical fractional resistance (fR,) are given for the four 

Low C1- RINGER'S 

The observed depolarization of the cell potential 
may reflect increased chloride or sodium conduc- 
tance or decreased potassium conductance. To help 
deciding between these possibilities the extracellular 
C1- concentration was lowered to 0.1 mM and re- 
placed by gluconate. After preincubation for approx- 
imately 20 min in this solution the carbachol-induced 
equivalent short-circuit current was reduced to 5 -+ 
2/~A/cm 2 (see Table 2) or 25% of the control value 
(Table 1). The intracellular recordings showed only 
a hyperpolarization and an increase of the fractional 
resistance of the apical membrane (see Fig. 3 which 
is typical for three other measurements; the effects 
of the increase in K + are discussed in a following 
section). After reintroduction of CI-, the effect of 
carbachol was normal, indicating that a 30-min pe- 
riod in C1--free Ringer's had no irreversible effects. 

The involvement of the C1- conductance was 
further tested by replacement of C1- in the apical 
bathing solution during the third phase of a sustained 
response to carbachol. The low C1- Ringer's depo- 
larized the membrane potential with 28 _+ 2 (n = 8) 
mV. Without secretagogues, low C1- in the apical 
bath induced a small depolarization of only 5.9 -+ 
0.4 (n = 7) mV (Bajnath et al., 1991). The larger 
depolarization in the presence of carbachol indicates 

that during the third phase the apical C1- conduc- 
tance was much larger than without carbachol (P < 
0.001). The depolarization is also shown in Fig. 5 
where, as a part of another experiment, low CI- 
Ringer's was applied apically in the presence of sero- 
sal Ba 2+ (5 mM), a K + conductance blocker, plus 
carbachol. Note that in Fig. 5, no corrections were 
made for the liquid junction potential across the tip 
of the Ringer-agar bridge in the apical solution ( - 9.5 
mV). Low C1- in the apical solution could induce a 
large depolarization of +a during a sustained re- 
sponse as long as carbachol was present. This indi- 
cates that the increase of the C1- conductance in the 
third phase of this type of response is long lasting. 
In contrast, apical CI- replacement in the steady- 
state phase of a transient carbachol response in- 
duced a much smaller depolarization, suggesting 
that the C1- conductance was only transiently in- 
creased. 

B U M E T A N I D E  

Evidence for involvement of C1- conductance in the 
first and third phase was also obtained in experi- 
ments where bumetanide was used. Figure 4 shows 
the response on carbachol addition after 30-rain pre- 
incubation of 10 4 M bumetanide. The first phase 
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Tab le  1. C o n t i n u e d  

85 

'-'~a [ A~a2 A~a3 a~o4 .Y~al .fRr fro3 fRa4 

15 + 1 22 • 1 11 _+ I - 6  -+ 1 0.85 _+ 0.02 0.84 • 0.02 0.64 + 0.03 0.73 • 0.04 

18 -+ 2 23 -+ 2 8 • 1 - II  _+ 2.0 0.79 -+ 0.04 0.80 • 0.04 0.65 -+ 0.04 0.75 • 0.05 

14 • 2 - 2 1  -- 2 13 -+ 2 - 2  -+ 1 0.87 • 0.03 0.86 -+ 0.03 0.63 m 0.04 0.63 • 0.02 

NS NS  NS  P < 0.01 NS  NS NS  P < 0.05 

15 _+ 2 - 1 9  _+ 2 18 + 3 - 2  -+ 1 0.88 + 0.01 0.84 _+ 0.02 0.56 _+ 0.05 0.56 -+ 0.05 

13 " 3 - 2 2  -+ 3 7 -+ 1 0 -+ 1 0.87 -+ 0.04 0.88 -+ 0.02 0.73 _+ 0.04 0.73 -+ 0.04 
NS NS  P < 0.001 NS NS NS P < 0.01 

p h a s e s  as i nd i ca t ed  in Fig. 1. Pos i t i ve  va lues  for AtO,, are  depo l a r i za t i ons ;  nega t ive  va lues  deno te  h y p e r p o l a r i z a t i o n s .  The  s u b d i v i s i o n  
of  the to ta l  of  71 o b s e r v a t i o n s  (l ine 1) is d i s c u s s e d  in the text .  

was absent, which is compatible with Cl- being in 
equilibrium after inhibition of the NaK2C1 carrier. 
The second phase, consisting of the hyperpolariza- 
tion and the increase of fractional resistance, coin- 
cides with the small transepithelial potential change. 
However, while tot continued to increase, fR,, de- 
creased and toa depolarized. Thus, the third phase 
can be observed, apparently because the membrane 
potential has moved away from the C1- equilibrium 
potential. 

The subsequent decline of tO, occurred simulta- 
neously with the hyperpolarization of tO~ while fR a 
remained essentially constant. This indicates that 
the origin of this change was in the hyperpolarization 
of E a, presumably because of reduction in intracellu- 
lar C1-. 

BASOLATERAL K + C O N D U C T A N C E  

Figure 3 shows that the response of q~ to carbachol 
after incubation in low C1- Ringer's consists of only 
a hyperpolarization and an increase of the fractional 
resistance. Apparently, in the absence of C1 the 
second phase of the carbachol response is main- 
tained. It is concluded from the directions of the 
changes of to~ and 0, and from the increase of the 
fractional resistance that the hyperpolarization is 
due to an increase of the basolateral membrane con- 

ductance, presumably caused by an increase of a 
carbachol-activated K § conductance in the basolat- 
eral membrane. Figure 3 also shows that a step 
change in the basolateral K + concentration from 
5.7 to 46 mM induced a larger depolarization in the 
presence of carbachol. This is to be expected from 
an increased K § conductance of the basolateral 
membrane. The carbachol-induced hyperpolariza- 
tion after incubation with bumetanide also indicates 
that the secretagogue activates a basolateral K-- con- 
ductance. 

E F F E C T S  O F  B a  2~- 

The participation of a Ba2+-sensitive basolateral 
K + conductance in the secretory response to for- 
skolin in this subclone has been documented (Baj- 
nath et al., 1991). Table 2 and Fig. 5a show that 
the response of to, to carbachol was also reduced 
after preincubation with Ba 2+. The smaller depolar- 
ization of toa in the first phase should be expected, 
because of the smaller difference between cell 
potential and C1- equilibrium potential. The small 
repolarization in the second phase may be caused 
by closing of these C1- channels but the increase 
of the fractional resistance during the repolarization 
and the direction of the, albeit small, AOt argues 
against this possibility and suggests that carbachol 
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Fig. 1. Carbachol-induced effects on electrical parameters. The 
figure is an example of a very large but transient transepithelial 
potential (~bt) change. The bar indicates the presence of carbachol 
(0.1 raM) in the basolaterai perfusate. The increase of +~ is pre- 
ceded by a very small decrease concomitant with the fast depolar- 
ization of the intracelIular potential (tb,). The change of the intra- 
cellular potential consists of four phases, indicated by Atb, i, ~,2, 
&b,~ and A0,, 4. ~X~b,2 and /~t//r 3 coincide with the increase of Lb~, and 
40,4 coincides with the ensuing decrease of ~0~. At 10 min after 
carbachol addition ~Ot was reduced to 40% of its peak value. 
Because of the transient transepithelial potential change these 
type of responses were pooled as class I responses in Table 1. 
The transepithelial and the intracellular voltage deflections are 
induced by symmetrical transepithelial current injections of + 10 
and - 10 htA. The voltage deflections on the transepithelial poten- 
tial tracing were redrawn in only one direction; the deflections 
were symmetrical. Note that the time bar of 5 min in this figure 
is longer than in the following figures. 

forskolin was added after Ba 2+ to bring CI-  in equi- 
librium. Figure 5b shows that forskolin could not 
induce an increase of tot. However ,  addition ofcarba-  
chol transiently increased tOt andfR,  and hyperpolar- 
ized tO,,. Thus, it appears that carbachol can activate 
an extra K + conductance,  which, when activated, 
becomes sensitive to inhibition by Ba 2§ 

EFFECTS OF EGTA 

Carbachol was found to increase the intracellular 
Ca 2 T activity in this subclone (N. van den Berghe et 
al., submitted). The effect of lowering of  the extra- 
cellular Ca 2+ activity on the electrophysiological re- 
sponse to carbachol was studied by application of 
EGTA (4 mM), thereby reducing the Ca 2+ activity 
in the medium to 10 .7 M. 

The addition of EGTA to both bathing solu- 
tions rapidly decreased the cell potential by 17 
mV, suggesting a decrease of the K + conductance 
(see Fig. 6 and Table 2). Subsequent addition of 
carbachol induced, as a first phase, only a small 
depolarization of 6 -+ 2 mV. The repolarization 
was not accompanied by the usual increase of 
the fractional resistance, suggesting that it only 
represented the closure of the CI-  conductance.  
The third phase appeared to be more or less 
normal, but 2xO, was only 0.1 + 0.1 mV, compatible 
with a decreased K + conductance.  After washout 
of EGTA the intracellular carbachol response be- 
came normal but because the resistance of the 
monolayer did not recover to its pre-EGTA value, 
2~tO t remained low. These results suggest that extra- 
cellular Ca 2+ is partially necessary for the response 
or that EGTA has a direct inhibitory effect on the 
processes underlying these potential changes. 

IONOMYCIN 

in the presence of Ba 2" can transiently activate a 
K § conductance. (This hypothesis was tested in 
experiments as shown in Fig. 5b which will be 
discussed in the next paragraph). The third phase 
was not present in one of these experiments; in 
the other four experiments the small repolarization 
was followed by a depolarization while tO, contin- 
ued to increase, suggesting the activation of the 
apical Cl-  conductance.  To verify this, we lowered 
the apical CI concentration to 0.1 mM (gluconate 
replacement). As shown in Fig. 5a, this induced a 
depolarization, which after correction for the liquid 
junction potential amounts to 21 mV. 

To verify whether carbachol in the presence of 
Ba 2* could activate a basolateral K + conductance 

The suggestion from the previous section is that Ca 2+ 
may be involved in the first and second phase of the 
carbachol response. This was further studied by in- 
creasing the intracellular Ca 2 + activity by adding the 
Ca 2§ ionophore, ionomycin, to the basolateral solu- 
tion (10 .6 M). The ionophore induced only a very 
small change of to, (see Fig. 7 and Table 3). The change 
in O, mimicked the first and second phase of the carba- 
chol response, although the magnitude of the first 
phase was significantly smaller. After preincubation 
in Ringer's with 0.1 mM CI- the response to iono- 
mycin consisted ofa  hyperpolarization only, indicat- 
ing that the depolarization was due to a C1- efflux (not 
shown). A depolarization in the third phase together 
with a decrease o f fR ,  and R, was observed in only 1 
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Table 2. Effect of carbachol on intracellular and transepithelial potentials in low CI- Ringer or in the presence of Ba:-- or EGTA 

Experimental Control Experimental condition Carbachol 
condition 

tO, tO,, tO, tO,, 2~tO, Al~c ~tO,,i 2~tO,,2 AtO,, 3 n 

Cl- free 1.2 - 0.5 56 + 4 1.1 +- 0.7 - 6 2  _+ 4 1.2 • 0.5 5 + 2 3 _+ 2 - 1 3  • 3 0 • 0 4 
Ba :+ 1.0 + 0.4 - 5 2  _+ 4 0.6 -+ 0.3 - 3 4  -+ 2 0.8 -- 0.7 3 _+ 3 6 -+ 2 - 5  • I 7 -+ 1 5 
EGTA 1.2 • 0.1 - 5 t  _+ 2 0.6 -+ 0.1 - 3 4  • 3 0.1 + 0.1 - -  6 -+ 2 - 9  • 2 11 _+ 2 10 

Potentials and potential changes are in mV; l~c is in/zA/cm2; Carbachol = 0.1 raM; C1 was 0.1 mM; Ba 2+ = 5 mM at the basolateral 
side. EGTA was at both sides at 4 raM. No equivalent short-circuit current was calculated because R, decreased due to EGTA. 

~tmV 

01 

-50 

~a. 

, 5 min I 

carbachol 

Fig. 2. Example o fa  carbachol-induced sustained transepithelial 
potential change (tOt)- The difference from Fig. 1 is that during the 
presence of carbachol tOt did not decrease after its peak value and 
that the intracellular potential change has a triphasic character; 
no 2xtO,,4 could be observed. Because of the sustained character of 
ktO, the response was classified as a class II response (Table 1). 
The voltage deflections in the transepithelial potential and the 
intracellular potential are induced by bipolar transepithelial cur- 
rent injections of + 10 and - l0/xA and + 50 and - 50/xA, respec- 
tively. The microelectrode went out of the cell during the washout 
of carbachol. 

o u t  o f  9 e x p e r i m e n t s .  I t  is t h e r e f o r e  c o n c l u d e d  t h a t ,  

in  g e n e r a l ,  a n  i n c r e a s e  o f  t h e  i n t r a c e l l u l a r  C a  2+ a c t i v -  

i ty  is n o t  i n v o l v e d  in  t h e  a c t i v a t i o n  o f  t h e  s l o w  a p i c a l  

C I -  c o n d u c t a n c e  d u r i n g  t h e  t h i r d  p h a s e  o f  t h e  c a r b a -  

c h o l  r e s p o n s e  in t h e s e  ce l l s .  

PHORBOL 12, 13-DIBUTYRATE 
M u s c a r i n i c  a g o n i s t s  a r e  t h o u g h t  to  s t i m u l a t e  s p e c i f i c  

p h o s p h o l i p a s e s ,  l e a d i n g  to  t h e  g e n e r a t i o n  o f  d i a c y -  

qJt mV 61" f 

0 L ' v'rrl ' qJa mV? 
-40 

-60 ~a 

K + E 46 mM 
-80 

CI free 

5 rain 

~ K  § = 46 mM 
carbachol 

Fig. 3. Redrawing of the response of the intracellular potential 
(to,) and transepithelial potential (tO,) to carbachol (0.1 raM) in low 
CI- Ringer's (0.1 mM) and to high K-  solutions (46 mM) in the 
basolateral perfusate in the absence and in the presence of carba- 
chol. CI- was replaced by gluconate 20 min before the addition 
of carbachol. The first phase and the third phase of the carbachol 
response in low C1- Ringer's are completely absent, but the 
hyperpolarization is present. Transepithelial bipolar current in- 
jections were + 5 and - 5/xA (tOt) and + 50 and - 50 #A (tO,,), The 
voltage deflections on the transepithelial potential tracing were 
redrawn in only one direction; they were symmetrical. After a 30- 
rain period in control Ringer's the addition of carbachol induced a 
response like in Fig. 1 or 2, illustrating that the effect of low CI 
is reversible. 

g l y c e r o l  ( D A G ) ,  t h e  p h y s i o l o g i c a l  a c t i v a t o r  o f  p r o -  

t e i n  k i n a s e  C.  T h e  p h o r b o l  e s t e r  P D B  a c t s  as  d i r e c t  

a c t i v a t o r  o f  t h i s  k i n a s e  a n d  m a y  t h e r e f o r e  b e  u s e d  

as  a t o o l  to  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  b e t w e e n  C a  2+- a n d  D A G -  

r e l a t e d  p h e n o m e n a .  P D B  w a s  u s e d  a t  l0  -7 a n d  10 6 

M. T h e  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  l o w e r  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  h a d  a s l o w e r  

o n s e t  b u t  t h e  s a m e  g e n e r a l  e f f e c t .  A d d i t i o n  to  t h e  

b a s o l a t e r a l  s o l u t i o n  e v o k e d  a d e p o l a r i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  

ce l l  p o t e n t i a l  a n d  a n  i n c r e a s e  o f  ~, w i t h  a lag  t i m e  o f  

a b o u t  2 m i n .  T h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  P D B  to  t h e  a p i c a l  b a t h -  

ing  s o l u t i o n  r e d u c e d  t h e  lag  t i m e  c o n s i d e r a b l y .  I n  3 

o u t  o f  20 e x p e r i m e n t s  t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  P D B  h a d  n o  

e f f e c t  o n  ~h, w i t h i n  a p e r i o d  o f  10 m i n .  T a b l e  4 s h o w s  

t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  13 o t h e r  e x p e r i m e n t s  in  w h i c h  t)~ c o u l d  
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Fig. 4. Redrawing of the changes in transepithelial potential (qh) 
and intracellular potential (~,) induced by carbachol (0.1 mM), 
after 30-min preincubation with bumetanide (0.1 mM), perfused 
basolaterally. Transepithelial current injections were +5 and 5 
/xA (~,) and + 50 and -50 /xA (~,). 

be recorded throughout. The change of to~ was mo- 
nophasic and of the same amplitude as Ato~3 in the 
large, sustained, carbachol responses (class IIA in 
Table 1). These results suggest that the slow C1 
conductance in the apical membrane may be acti- 
vated by PKC. 

The effects of PDB are the subject of another 
communication (R.B. Bajnath et al., submitted) and 
will not be discussed in detail in the present study. 

SYNERGISTIC EFFECTS OF FORSKOLIN AND 

CARBACHOL 

To examine the question whether the slow Cl- con- 
ductance, activated in the third phase of the carba- 
chol response, and the cAMP-activated conduc- 
tance may be the same, the effect of carbachol 
addition was studied after activation of the cAMP 
pathway. Figure 8 shows toa and tOt during the con- 
secutive stimulation by a supramaximal concentra- 
tion of forskolin (10 -4 M) and carbachol (10 .4  M). 
The forskolin stimulation brought the cell potential 
near the CI- equilibrium potential so that it could 
be expected that the first phase of the carbachol 
response could not be observed. The activation of 
the basolateral K § conductance was evident from 

the hyperpolarization of the cell potential, the in- 
crease of the apical fractional resistance and the 
increase of O,. 

The quintessence of the tracing is in the subse- 
quent depolarization of the cell potential and the 
decrease of the fractional resistance while the trans- 
epithelial potential continued to increase and the 
transepithelial resistance decreased. The time point 
of the maximum hyperpolarization of tow coincided 
with 77 -+ 4% of the maximal Atot(n = 19). This 
indicates that a substantial part of the increase of tO, 
has its origin in the depolarization of E~. Evidently, 
in addition to the cAMP-activated conductance an 
extra conductance was recruited by carbachol. Ta- 
ble 5 shows that the addition of carbachol in the 
presence of forskolin induced a significantly larger 
increase of to, as compared with Table 1. Similarily, 
the increase of the equivalent short-circuit currents 
induced by carbachol in the presence of forskolin 
(58 _+ 8 /xA/cm 2) is significantly larger than when 
added alone (21 _+ 3 >A/cm 2, Table 1 for n = 71). 
The peak value of the short-circuit current after cu- 
mulative addition of forskolin and carbachol is 
nearly 150% of the sum of the currents induced by 
individual addition. 

Discussion 

An advantage of the technique used in the present 
study is that the results are obtained in an intact and 
polarized epithelial monolayer so that the localiza- 
tion of the carbachol-induced changes can be deter- 
mined. A drawback is that characterization of the 
conductance changes can only be based on: (i) the 
direction of the potential change in combination with 
an educated guess of the equilibrium potentials of 
the relevant ions, (ii) the increase or decrease of 
the transepithelial and apparent fractional resistance 
which suffer from uncertainties as discussed in Ma- 
terials and Methods and (iii) on the effect of ion 
substitutions. The voltage dependence of the 
changes cannot be studied and the time dependence 
is more difficult to assert than in voltage-clamp 
studies. 

ACTIVATION OF C1 CONDUCTANCES BY 
STIMULATION OF THE MUSCARINIC RECEPTOR 

The arguments that lead to the conclusion that a 
transient C1- conductance is responsible for thefirst 
phase of the carbachol response can be summarized 
as follows: (i) In bilateral C1--free Ringer's this 
phase was abolished. Thus, it is not plausible that 
the depolarization was caused by influx of Na + . An 
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Fig. 5. (a) Redrawing of a recording of the transepithelial potential (0r) and intracellular potential (~(,) during cumulative basolateral 
addition of Ba 2§ (5 mM) and carbachol (0.1 mM) and replacement of control Ringer's by low C1 (0.1 mM) Ringer's in the apical 
perfusate. Voltage deflections are from transepithelial current injections of + 10 and -10 /xA (~)t) and + 50 and -50 /xA (4J,). (b) 
Redrawing of a recording of the transepithelial potential (t0f) and intracellular potential (~,) during cumulative addition of Ba 2- (5 mM), 
forskolin (0.01 raM) and carbachol (0.1 raM) to the basolateral solution. The first phase of the carbachol response was refractory. The 
change of ~)t and the hyperpolarization of O, followed the same time course in opposite directions, indicating that the decrease of +t 
is caused by the depolarization of E~,, or in other words, that the second phase of the carbachol response is transient and no third phase 
occurred. The voltage deflections of the transepithelial voltage trace (~t) were induced by current injections of + 10 and - 10/xA. 
Voltage deflections of t), were induced by current pulses of + 50 and - 50/zA. 

influx o f  K ~- would  be against  its e lec t rochemical  
driving force ,  and a redis tr ibut ion o f  K § by electro-  
neutral  t ranspor t  is not  likely because  o f  the rapidity 
o f  the response .  (ii) After  p re incubat ion  with bumet-  
anide,  which,  p re sumab ly ,  led to equil ibration o f  
C1-,  the first phase  is absent .  Similarly, the first 
phase  was r educed  or  not  obse rved  after depolariz-  
ing the cell m e m b r a n e  potent ial  near  to the C1- equi- 
l ibrium potent ial  by  Ba 2+, E G T A  or  by forskolin.  

The  large intracellular  depolar izat ion,  wi thout  a 
significant transepithelial  change ,  indicates that the 
increase  o f  the CI -  c o n d u c t a n c e  mus t  take place in 
bo th  the apical and in the basolateral  membrane .  
This conc lus ion  is suppor ted  by the results o f  experi- 
ments  using the i sotope efflux technique  (Vaan- 
drager  et al., 1991). Carbacho l  and Ca 2+ ionophore  
ac t ivated  a bidirect ional  increase o f  ~25I efflux f rom 
HT-29c l .19A cells g rown  on permeable  supports ,  

but forskolin only increased the efflux th rough  the 
apical membrane .  Al though the fast and t ransient  
depolar izat ion induced by ca rbacho l  appears  to be 
c o m m o n  to the original HT-29 cell line (Ziss, F r o m m  
& Hegel ,  1988), as far as we know,  the obse rva t ion  
that the conduc t ance  increase  took  place in both  
membranes  is unique. Appl ica t ion  o f  the whole-cel l  
vol tage-c lamp technique  on T84 cells (Cliff & Friz-  
zell, 1990) revealed  a short- last ing Ca2+-dependent  
CI -  conduc tance ,  but  this t echnique  cannot  dis- 
cr iminate  be tween  apical and basolateral  mem-  
branes,  and with transepithelial  measu remen t s ,  the 
symmetr ica l  depolar iza t ion  o f  the cell canno t  be 
detected.  

Ev idence  for  the ac t ivat ion o f  an apical C1- con-  
duc tance  in the third phase of  the ca rbacho l  re- 
sponse  is based  on the obse rva t ions  that  this phase  
is also linked to the p resence  o f  C1- and that  reduc-  
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Fig. 6. Redrawing of a recording showing the depolarization of 
the intracellular potential induced by the addition of EGTA (4 
mM) in both compartments and the inhibition of the carbachol 
response. The tracing of 0, shows the first and the third phase. 
tOt does not change, presumably because of the blockage of the 
basolateral K + conductance. After a lag time EGTA reduced the 
transepithelial resistance. The current injections were + 20 and 
-20 /xA (Or) and + 100 and - 100/~A (0,)- 

tion of the CI- concentration in the apical bath led 
to a large depolarization. 

The third phase and the decrease of fR~, was 
totally absent in 15% of the responses (belonging to 
class IIB of Table 1), although the first and second 
phases were normal. These responses were also 
characterized by very little activation of I~c. It is 
concluded that the refractoriness of the apical CI- 
conductance is the underlying cause for the dimin- 
ished transepithelial response. Presumably, the CI 
channels involved in the third phase were not ex- 
pressed or could not be activated. This difference in 
activation or expression of the CI - conductances in 
the first and third phases also suggests that they may 
be different entities. Further support for the notion 
that carbachol may activate two different types of 
C1 channels can also be drawn from the different 
effects of EGTA, ionomycin and PDB on the fast 
and transient depolarization (Ca 2+ dependent) and 
on the slow depolarization (PKC dependent). 

The slow depolarization appears to be the de- 
termining factor for the magnitude of the carbachol- 
induced increase of the transepithelial potential and 
short-circuit current. This can also be reasoned from 
the response to ionomycin. The very small At)t in- 
duced by ionomycin is not unique for this clone. It 
has also been observed in the T84 cell line (Wong et 
al., 1989) and in mammalian colon, provided that 
prostaglandin formation was inhibited by indometh- 
acin (Smith & McCabe, 1984). 

~t rnv 

qtao-mV i[ 

-30 

-60 

/ , 5m'n 
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Fig. 7. Redrawing of recordings of the changes in intracetlular 
potential (0,,) and the transepithelial potential (0t) induced by 
basolateral addition of ionomycin (1 /zM) for a total period of 25 
min. The microelectrode tracing shows the biphasic effect of 
ionomycin. Voltage deflections are induced by bipolar transepi- 
thelial current injections of + 20 and -20/, tA (tO t) and + 100 and 
- 1 0 0  ~ A  (tO,,). 

ACTIVATION OF BASOLATERAL K + 
CONDUCTANCE BY MUSCARINIC STIMULATION 

The second phase in the intracellular carbachol re- 
sponse appears to be caused by the increase of a 
basolateral K + conductance. This is most likely be- 
cause a hyperpolarization together with a decrease 
of the membrane resistance can only be explained 
by increased K + conductance. The activation of this 
K + conductance appears to be Ca 2+ dependent and 
long lasting. It occurs even after preincubation with 
Ba 2+. However, the activated conductance is sus- 
ceptible to inhibition by Ba 2+ as shown by the tran- 
sient behavior in the presence of Ba 2+ (see Fig. 5b). 

Thus the complex response ofHT-29cl. 19A cells 
to carbachol appears to consist of a two-component 
depolarizing C1- current separated by a hyperpolar- 
izing K + current. This behavior is reminiscent to 
the muscarinic response in Xenopus oocytes (Lupu- 
Meifi, Shapira & Oron, 1989) but differs in its regula- 
tion in that in the oocytes both C1- currents are 
activated by Ca 2+. In the HT-29 clone the slow C1- 
current appears to be dependent on the activation of 
PKC. Assuming that this may be extrapolated to 
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Table 3. Effect of  ionomycin on intracellular and transepithelial potentials and fractional resis tance 

91 

to, ato, to,, ato,,t ae,,2 dR,, dR,,~ dR.2 

1.3 -+ 0.2 0.5 -+ 0.2 - 5 3  -- 2 8 -+ 1 - 1 5  -+ 3 0.79 -+ 0.02 0.87 -+ 0.02 0.85 -- 0.02 

Potentials and potential changes  are in mV; a positive change of to,, is a depolarization, lonomycin  was added to the basolateral side 
at 1 p.M. n = 9. 

Table 4. Effect of  phorbol 12,13-dibutyrate on potential and resistance 

6, Ato, to,, Ato,, R, AR, fR,, AfR,, (PDB) 

0.4 -+ 0.1 2.5 -+ 0.6 - 5 8  _+ 2 24 _+ 4 134 -+ 16 4 _+ 4 0.81 -+ 0.03 0.40 + 0.06 

Potentials and potential changes  are in mV; R t is in f~cm 2. PDB was added at 1 /~M to the basolateral side or to the apical side. 
n =  13. 
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Fig. 8. Example  of the effect of  cumulat ive addition of a supra- 
maximal  concentra t ions  of forskolin (0.1 mM) followed by carba- 
chol (0.1 raM). The increase of t), induced by carbachol coincides 
with the hyperpolarizat ion and the subsequent  depolarization, 
indicating that the basolateral and the apical membranes  are in- 
volved. The  voltage deflections were redrawn in only one direc- 
tion; they were symmetr ical .  The transepithelial current  injec- 
tions were + 10 and - 10/zA (G) and +50 and - 5 0  # A  (to,,). 

the human intestinal epithelium, the suggestion from 
this study is that the carbachol-provoked increase in 
G and I~c in intestine is most likely a consequence 
of the activation of basolateral K § channels by a 
Ca2+-related mechanism and the opening of PKC- 
activated apical C1- channels. This would imply that 
the abnormal response to carbachol in cystic fibro- 
sis-affected intestines (de Jonge, Bijman & Sinaa- 
sappel, 1987; Berschneider et al., 1988; Taylor et al., 
1989) reflects a defect in the PKC-activated, rather 
than the Ca2+-activated CI- channel. Such a model 
would bring the intestine more in line with airway 
and sweat gland epithelium in which both PKA and 
PKC but not Ca2+-regulated apical C1 channels 
appear to be defective in cystic fibrosis (Quinton, 
1990). 

C O M P A R I S O N  W I T H  T84 C E L L S  

The intracellular effects of carbachol in this cell 
line differ from the model based on extracellular 
measurements and flux experiments in T84 cells 
(Dharmsathaphorn & Pandol, 1986) and whole-cell 
voltage-clamp studies (Devor, Simasko & Duffey, 
1990) which suggests that the sole effect of carba- 
chol was the increase of the basolateral K § conduc- 
tance. This model not only conflicts with the pres- 
ent results but also with the results of recent 
whole-cell voltage-clamp experiments in T84 cells 
(Cliff & Frizzell, 1990). In a recent review, McRob- 
erts and Barrett (1989) suggested that the apparent 
absence of carbachol-activated C1 channels in the 
earlier work could be related to the time elapsed 
after plating, and thus, the degree of confluency; 
the carbachol-activated C1- channels may be lost 
in fully confluent monolayers. This appears not to 
be the case in the HT-29 clone. In addition, in 
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Table 5. Effect of  consecut ive  addition of forskolin and carbachol on transepithelial potential and resis tance and compar i son  with the 
effect of  singular addition 

Or R~ A~t~fsk ~ ARtlfsk~ A/sc/f,k / Effect of  carbachol addition A/sca\k+~rt~l n 
in the presence of  forskolin 

Atht~c,,b~ ARt ,  c~,rb , Als%,rb ~ 

1.0 + 0.2 141 -+ 15 3.5 -+ 0.4 - 1 9  -+ 3 30 -+ 4 6.0 -+ 0.6 - 1 1  -+ 2 58 -+8 88 -+ 9 19 
Singular additions 
1.3 -+ 0.2 138 -+ 13 3.9 +- 0.4 - 2 5  -+ 3 37 -+ 5 (from Bajnath et al., 1991) 58 
1.5-+ 0.3 124-+ 7 - -  - -  - -  2.4-+ 0.3 0-+ 2 21 -+ 3 (from Table 1) 71 

Potentials and potential changes  are in mV; R t is in ftcm2; Is~ is in /zA/cm 2. Forskolin and carbachol were added at 0.1 mM to the 
basolateral side. 

experiments with the T84 cells, grown to confluency 
on the same support as the HT-29 clone, a com- 
plex, multiphasic, behavior was observed in intra- 
cellular recordings of the carbachol effect (Bajnath 
et al., 1989a). Depolarizations and hyperpolariza- 
tions were observed, which could be assigned 
to increased apical and basolateral conductances, 
respectively. However, the sequence and the mag- 
nitude of these changes was highly variable, pre- 
venting the analyses of a sufficient number of 
similar recordings. In 2 out of 15 recordings the 
same profile as in the HT-29 clone was observed. 
Interestingly, Stewart and Turnberg (1989) recently 
reported that the application of acetylcholine 
to rat ileal mucosa elicited multiphasic intracel- 
lular responses that differed from the response to 
PGE 2. 

T R A N S I E N T  T R A N S E P I T H E L I A L  R E S P ONS E  V e r s u s  

S U S T A I N E D  RESPONSES 

The results summarized in Table 1 show that the 
transient character of some of the transepithelial 
responses to carbachol correlates with the appear- 
ance of a fourth phase (repolarization) of the intra- 
cellular response. Because the repolarization of tOa 
coincides with the decrease of tOt and the increase 
o f f R  o, it is plausible that it reflects the closure of 
the slowly activated C1- conductance (presumably 
the PKC-activated C1 conductance) in the apical 
membrane. In sustained transepithelial responses, 
in only 3 out of the 44 responses a repolarization 
after AtO,3 was observed. However, this was ac- 
companied by a decrease of fR~, and not by a 
decrease of tOt, suggesting that another mechanism 
than closure of the apical C1- channels was in- 
volved.. An intriguing question is: what determines 
the different behavior (transient ve r sus  sustained 
opening) of the slowly activated C1 conductance. 
Preliminary results suggest that the batch of calf 

serum may contain a determining factor. It appears 
that the transient response resembles the transepi- 
thelial change of isolated intestine upon carbachol 
addition. However, it may be that part of this 
response is due to the release of endogenous extra- 
cellular messengers (Diener et al., 1989; Chandan 
et al., 1991). 

SYNERGISTIC  E F F E C T  OF cAMP A N D  C A R B A C H O L  

The large and sustained response of tOt to carbachol 
is characterized by a lasting increase of basolateral 
K § conductance and apical Cl-  conductance. The 
magnitude of the equivalent short-circuit current 
(35 + 6/zA/cm 2) is not significantly different from 
the equivalent current induced by forskolin (37 +- 5 
/~A/cm 2, Bajnath et al., 1991), although the forskolin 
response occurred without an increase of the K + 
conductance (Bajnath et al., 1991). One interpreta- 
tion may be that in the carbachol response the C1- 
conductance is current limiting while with forskolin 
the K + conductance limits the transcellular current 
flow. 

The significantly larger effects of carbachol in 
the presence of forskolin, as compared to its single 
effect, results in a more than an additive effect on 
transepithelial potential and equivalent short-circuit 
current of cAMP plus carbachol. This finding fully 
agrees with similar observations in the T84 cells 
(Cartwright et al., 1985). Part of the explanation for 
the synergistic effect is that carbachol increased the 
basolateral K + conductance, which may be current 
limiting in the forskolin response. In addition, from 
intracellular recordings, it can also be seen that in 
the third phase of the carbachol response a further 
increase of the apical C1- conductance occurred. 
Thus, it appears that the synergistic effect is caused 
by the activation of the basolateral K + conductance 
and the extra C1 conductance in the apical mem- 
brane. 
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D o  CARBACHOL AND FORSKOLIN ACTIVATE THE 

SAME C1-  CHANNELS? 

Related to cystic fibrosis, an important question is 
whether the two types of carbachol-activated C1- 
conductance and the forskolin-activated Cl- con- 
ductance are expressions of the same or of different 
CI- channels. In a previous section we concluded 
that the two carbachol-activated CI- conductances 
differ in the intracellular messengers involved in 
their regulation and in their kinetics and localization. 
Because forskolin never induced a short-lasting in- 
tracellular depolarization we suggest that the Ca 2+- 
linked, transiently activated CI conductance and 
the cAMP-linked CI- conductance are due to differ- 
ent channels. Further evidences for this suggestion 
are: (i) the 1251/36C1 selectivities of the channels acti- 
vated by A23187 or by forskolin are different (Vaan- 
drager et al., 1991), (ii) in whole-cell voltage-clamp 
experiments in T84 cells it was observed that the 
transient activation of Cl current with Ca 2+ iono- 
phore adds to the sustained current induced by for- 
skolin (Cliff & Frizzell, 1990). 

The question whether the cAMP-linked CI- 
channel is the same or different from the channel that 
is activated during the third phase of the carbachol 
response (presumably PKC activated) is difficult to 
answer. The increase of conductance, discussed in 
the previous section, may occur from (i) the modula- 
tion of the PKA-activated channels by PKC (Bajnath 
et al., 1992) or (ii) it may be that PKA and PKC 
activate different channels. Arguments against the 
first proposition are: (i) The activity of forskolin- 
activated C1- channels in "on cell" patches was not 
changed by the addition of carbachol (Bajnath et al., 
1990). (ii) The activation of CI- channels with open 
activities lasting for more than 10 rain in "on cell" 
patches by carbachol was observed, although a pre- 
vious addition of forskolin was without effect on the 
same patch. Moreover, the forskolin-activated and 
carbachol-activated channels differ in conductivity 
(Bajnath et al., 1990). (iii) Biochemical evidence, 
obtained in the T84 cells (Cohn, 1990), indicates that 
carbachol and phorbol esters can stimulate the phos- 
phorylation of substrates that were not susceptible 
to the effect of forskolin. If it would turn out that 
the product of the defective gene is the Cl- channel 
itself (Anderson et al., 1991; Kartner et al., 1991), 
the abnormal response to forskolin and carbachol in 
cystic fibrosis-affected human intestine would argue 
against different PKA- and PKC-activated CI- 
channels. 
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N o t e  A d d e d  in Proof 

In a recent paper (Anderson, M.P., Welsh, M.J. 1991 Proc. Natl. 
Acad. Sci. USA 88:6003-6007) it has been stated that HT- 
29c1.19A cells do not have Ca2"-stimulated C1- channels in the 
apical membrane. The authors used nystatin (0.36 mg/ml) to make 

the basolateral membrane permeable. We found that this manoeu- 
vre blocked the first phase of the carbachol and ionomycin 
responses but not the depolarization induced by forskolin or 
PDB. 


